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Christmas Cards and Calendars
For Season 1905-1906

To the Tracte:
Our diffierent representatives are now shiowing saînples of CAROS and

CALENDARS, wbielh comprise thie finest and mnost extensive line ever shiown.

lZealizing that it wouIld be dillicuit to surpass die brilliant assoî:tn)eit slhowii
last season, wve started to %vork enarly and hiai tlhe co-opcerat ion of die lea(ling
publishiers, 'viti die plcasing resuit of bcing able Lo say wvithout any liesitation
that niever before lias stucli a fine collection beezi gatlhere(I togetiier.

It would bc ahniost impossible to enanierate ail thie lines, as thie designs arein practically endless variety. Tlie CALENOARS reprosent tie work of the best-
known artists.

A large numnber of thie dlesigns lu CHRISTMAS CARDS aire (liStinctly emblem-
atic of Canada, bothi as to thie covers, verses and views insi(le.

Special designs are sliowm foir cards withi LOCAL VIEWS, and AUTOCRAPHIC
CARDS in boxes.

ASSORTED CARDS iii packages and boxes-a large range, varied iii design.

Christmas and New Year Post Cards
An entirely iiew Canadian line, shiowing Maple Leaf and HolIy designs-.

Private Creeting Dards
Alost appropriate and up-to-date designs.

Attention is particularly directed to our special lineo (f HICH ART CALENDARS
and PICTURES.

These represent thie work of' world-famued artists being reproductions fromn
original drawiugs by C. Allen Gilbert, Thomnas Mýitchiell Peirce, Jessie Wilcox
Smnith, Paul Helleu, thie fanious Frencli artist, and othcî's.

There are 103 numiibers in CALENDARS, ecdi nihier conprising a variety of'
subjects; in Panel and othier shiapes, and represelltillg Landscapc, Figure. 'Nature,
'Marine and Animal Scene,-, and bave i>eautifully (lecorated CALENDAR PADS.

Samles are being shiown carlier thian ever and we deui it will repay yolu to
see thiese and judge for vourself regarding thie mnrt of tiiis collection.
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